Unrecognized acute phosphate nephropathy in a kidney donor with consequent poor allograft outcome.
Acute phosphate nephropathy following a large phosphate load is a potentially irreversible cause of kidney failure. Here, we report on the unfavorable graft outcome in two recipients of deceased donor kidneys from a donor who had evolving acute phosphate nephropathy at the time of organ procurement. The donor, a 30-year-old with cerebral infarction, developed hypophosphatemia associated with diabetic ketoacidosis and was treated with intravenous phosphate resulting in a rise in serum phosphorus from 0.9 to 6.1 mg/dL. Renal biopsies performed on both recipients for suboptimal kidney function revealed acute tubular injury and diffuse calcium phosphate microcrystal deposits in the tubules, which were persistent in subsequent biopsies. A retrospective review of preimplantation biopsies performed on both kidneys revealed similar findings. Even though initial renal histology in both recipients was negative for BK virus, they eventually developed BK viremia with nephropathy but both had a substantive virologic response with therapy. The first patient returned to dialysis at 6 months, while the other has an estimated glomerular filtration rate of 12 mL/min, 17 months following his transplant. We conclude that unrecognized acute phosphate nephropathy in a deceased donor contributed substantially to poor graft outcome in the two recipients.